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THE MISSOURI MINER 
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VOLUME 36 ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1950 NUMBER 23 
Stephens Girls Thrilt WM. PAULSELL IBADS GROUP INFOUNDING EN.GmRING EDUOATION/J M h M· w!!:s t:~ffe!~~:ir !::;i AND SCIENCE ACADEMY Oe Urp y Iner felt thanks to Mrs. Lloyd 
Miner Music Lovers MSM PETROLEUM cLUB for directing th e corona- INVADE MSM (AM-nus Ed F 1 O 1 tion ceremonies. The coro- ft.Ill[ ,•tor or• 95 - 5 nation was successful, as 
THRUSH'S SOFf SHOE 
ROUTINt ADDS SPICE 
TO E\ffiING'S HOW. 
1------ ----
AIChE Plan Spring 
Outing, April 22 
With the adoption of th e con- it h as been. in th e past' , du e P ark er Hall last Sat urday r e-
stit ution and by- la ws on Tu es- to her untiirn g:,. efforts. sem bl ed an Army mail call as 
day evening, April 4, 1950, the Our thanks are also in hundreds of professors and 
Missouri School of Mines Pe- order for De'an Williams science students regist ered for 
-troleum Club came into exist- and Professor Lloyd for the two conventions held Satur-
ence. their splendid guidance day . The two were the meetings 





The speaker f the · The Board wishes also of the Missouri Academy of --o---
--o--- Reed , Donald P. Dampf, Beryl l St. Pat's celebratiqn . ucation; and the College Section 
True to campus expectations Mr M Ar: evenmg B. Corri e, Da vid K . Anderson , to expre~s their appre cia- Science. Th e newly elected members 
the annual Steph en's Concert ==s . c f u~ t~hnical James C. Ye~g er , William G. tion for tb..e coopel"ation of the MISSOURI MINER Sen-
Chorus was a big succ ess as it c ,manager O e oppers P auls e ll , Herbert F . Byrns ,) received from Mr. Hen- Und er the chairmanship 1·or Board were announced at a 
' o. P ant at Gr anit e City Ill. Dou gla s F. Middleton, William Professor E. W. Cariton , 
has been in the past . This year's Mr. McArthur spoke on ' th e G. Ha ymes, Langdon Taylor , dricks and his department. banquet held at the H,ouston 
:~;;am 
1 
~e~me~ g· t ; ;;at~e general setup of the plant, ex- Richard J. Stegemeiet, Roy R. ~:w:o~!!t 1::. :et:dor,·cbkes ~~n;!; :n c~;:n!~;e ::th
th
;egis- Hous e la st Thursday night. The 
so ois s_m in . pu ar l plaining th e operations carried Shourd, J r., an d Charl es E. Mace, ..... tration in P arker Hall lobby. Editor -in-Chief for the coming 
songs and senu-classical bal- out at the plant. Slid es ' were chose William P au ls ell , Presi- :!d t:ve:~:~~ inw~!: P~;; Dean Wilson welcomed the year wi ll be Joe Murphy. Ed 
lads. Th e number of d soloists " shown of the plan t and its var- dent; Roy Shourd, Vice-Presi- wishe s of the St. Pat's many delegates from the Uni-
~~u!~ep:~~:rs t!'1:~~n a:d i:~~i~~ IOU S operations, and m addition, dent; Richard Stegemeier, Sec- Board. ve rsi ty of Missouri, Washington Calcaterra Wa.G elected Manag-
found on· the Stephens Campus of other Kpppers plants around retary-Treasurer; and Charles Our thanks to th e chap- U. , UniVersity of Arkansas, and ::s E!~:;e;:;:: s~~: ::::: 
One soloist especia lly charmed t~e t~o rl d. T: ~h Gr~mte c:1:: Mace, Corresponding Secretary; er on s, cont est judges and . St. Louis Univers ity. The spea k - Others elected and the offices 
th d. Virginia Ralles P an is one o e P aces vis1 - to serve as the Club's first offi- to all who h elped make er at the noon banquet was Mr. they have been e lected to are: 
Ce :u. i~ncel~er ta lents with ed by the seniors each year. Mc- cers. this past St. Pat's a big C. G. Roush, Divisional Sales 
:~ 'iLw;;~~nto ~~:~•1?,; ~~= f~r;~~1r :!r;!£;.:r : l R!~olfes;:;ti; w:~-e ~~:it:d a:~ Succes;h e St . Pat 's Boa rd ::::t::o •:.;;~:~~:t~: ,~::n:~ho Joseph Murphy ~r~:\; ~'i:~£i:t~~;L;;~ :~ 
Y6u Again" a nd "Some Enchant- ! added that -it was a good field. the first honor~ry members and ._ __________ ~ Technical meetings were he ld -- -------- Manager; and George Stege-
ed Evening'~ r ea ll y sent the , Another film was shown of ~rc°!essor M_artm was chosen for C I du r ing the afternoon as. part of MSM PLAYERS PRESENT me ier, Board Secretary. 
bo ys, in fact a goodly number [ "Crude Oil Distillation" , by ty a_dviso:. . . . eramic Sign to the ASEE program Th e ere -
jum ped to their feet iwth lusty the Shell Oil Co. The s rin . All pe1sons interested m Jorn- T1·p Off Mud Me11 ning banquet at th e Pen n nt . Mr. John A. Steinmeyer of 
. f "B ,, Th · p g mg the Petroleum Club were Dining Room featured President BILL Of DIVORCEMENT the Humanities Department will 
cries 0 ravo. ese young . outing for th e chapter was set I urged to attend the first regu- L w·1k· f th R p · ' succeed Professor Jam es A. 
men_ must b e real pa:rons of the .I for April 22. The AIChE re g- 1 lar meetin g to be he ld Tuesday, F. . l mspn o e ose o- Jelinek as 'Faculty Advisor of 
music world . Th e v_o1ces of Fr~n ional convention, which will be April ll , 
1950
_ In recent weeks, you may have lytechnic Ins titute, who spoke 
McNary , Kay Castleberry , M11-
1 
held on the MSM campus next noticed a ~ew sign disp layed on "Preparation for Intelligent Al th0 ugh Spring is supposed- the MINER. Dean an d Mrs. Cur-
licent Hu nt, Ru th Stutz and fall, was discussed, and a few Requirements for membership in front of the Ce r amic bulding L iving." Offic ers elec ted for the ly on its way, th e MSM Player s tis L. Wilson and Mr. A. C. 
J eanne Whi te in solo spots on \ plans were made for it. are: member of th e A.LM.E. , on various occasions coming year include Dr. Koop- are far out ahead with its pro- Stienbach we r e also guests at 
the program also won the chorus The meeting was adjourned a;d. th e succes~fu l co;~ letio{1 The main purppse · for which man from Washington Univer- ducti~~ of "A Bill of D ivorce- the banquet . 
a good round of applause. I by president Bill Bach in favor :u;ixE~r 
1
:~:~n °~~:r~es etro - th e sign was made was to all ev- sity, chairman, 3nd Professor :~:t~ u:;~;;:n~~r~~:: ~~e~:~~ Retiring officers are: Rog er 
. The charmm g Jaay on the pod- 1 of the Chemical Engmeenng Th e P!t roleu: Club ho es to iate any posible confus10n as to Lovett, MSM, -V1ce-Cha1rman I E Niles Jr Ne idel , Manag in g Editor; Pon 
ium , Marga r et Colby, is a real I Laboratory and refreshments I piomote both the cultura~ and the meetng date of t~e studen t I On. the ~na erg raduate l_evel , , Speckler , Business Manager; 
favorit e among the gir ls at , ----- socia l betterment of its mem- branch ?f the Amencan Cera- [ the M_issour1 Academy of Scienc e For those of you who yea r n Dean Shopher, Man aging Editor; 
St ephens 'and shares the same \ GIRL'S 'PSYCHOLOGICAL hers and under the A I M E mic Society. , held. its _fourteent h a_nn~a l co~- fo~ the stage, th~ sme.ll ,of ~rease Don Dampf , Associate Editor; 
honor on this campus w ith the I 
1
. h I t b . I th i;fit ti . 11 b \ vention m Rolla beJmnmg Fn- ) pamt, the opening mght Jitters , Lou Greco , Advertising Manag-fellOws. Having directed th e SEX" T,EN yr. l "S TARDY progkram , t asth p ans O rmlgl I n d e fure ,t ,ef Slgthn w M de_ day night. The or ganiza\ion is and who are gifted for a deep . . • . 1· LIU\ spea ers o e campus we pace m ron o e u . . . . er; Jack Sontag, Circulation 
Chorus !n pre~1ous y7ars on :M I versed in Petro leum En gineer- House to signify to all interested, ! co~p~sed of scien ce clubs and appreci~hon of drama_ at its Manager; and Jo e Murph y, SM visits, this years concert i SAYS MICHIGAN U. PROF. ing . especially the freshmen, tha t ! societi~s fr?m e~ch of :he col- best, will.fin d a ll _9f this su°:ed Baard ~ Secretary. These men 
had even more spark le and l .
1 
___ •_ ____ _ some event of interest is goin g leges m M1ssoun .. '_!'his yea ~, up in the three-act production have done a very ab le job in 
brilliance than before. I -- on . th de t t h th eight colleges part1c1pated m of "A Bill of Di vorcement," to handling the MINER for the 
Pr ior to the concert, the girls "Most promiscuous gir ls don't ·t bm e 1 pa r met~ ' w e .er! th e scientific celebration, with b e presented at Parker Hall past year and deserve much . I . 1 t· ,, t d i e a regu ar mee mg , specia 1 • h t F .d I . . . we r e gues ts of the various so- enJOY sex re a 1?ns, repor e meeting, movies, smokers, etc. I ~SM actmg as os . n ay Aud1tonum Thurs_da y, Fnda y' 1 credit for placing the MINER 
cial fraternities for supper. Fol- 1 Dr. Judson Landis, professo r of Th . .11 b h th d mght, a smoker and get -to geth- 1 
and Saturday , April 12, 13 and I in the high position it holds ' in 
lo w in g the concert, the gir ls so~io~ogy ~t th_e Universi~;' . of ~f ~h~g;p;~a l e::n:::d i: w~~ ! er occ:1pied the time of the sey- 14 respectively. the Missou r i College Newspape r 
1were entertained at a dance held l Michigan, rn his ta lk on Time . d t t 11 d h \ enty-five delegates. Conducted . . I Assoc iation. in Jackling · Gymnasium with to Achieve Adjustment in Ma r- I ~~ ca eh ~d a h c~ncerne t at to urs of the Campus, wit h Blue The pla y . is one of vanous ___ _ 
Gene Beckman's Orchestra of 1I ri age" presented recentl y. ley s ou . c ec th e depart-
1
. Key members acting as guides, , moods carrymg Y,ou all the way I 
Columbia providing the music . Landis explained that although I ~l~nt ~u~leti~ b~a rd to ascer- were offered to the men and ! from th e ser i~us to th e ~umor- AIEE-JR'.WS CHOOSE 
Miss Ralles again took the lime- I girls mature earlier biolog'ical- . am '-:' at a~ w ere th e event ! ga ls Saturday morning. Scientif- ous tre nd Wl th0 ut leavmg a 
1ight with a really solid rendi- ly, the boys m.atur e more rapid- , is going O e. I ic papers, ta lks and demon~tra- th ing out in-between ... :.Io~ HAROLD GIFFORD• PLAN 
tion of "Embraceab le You." You ly psychologically than the I The few times that the sign tions were the order of busmess wou ld you react af~er hvmg a ' 
see boys maybe there is some- girls. "Girls are about 10 years ·1 has been displayed there has l during the afte.rnoon, w ith sub- 10:1e for nearly fiftee~ yea rs SPRING GET-TOGETHER 
thi~g to 'these horseback-riding, behind men, psychologically,'' a lwa ys been qu estions asked as jects varying from the dissec- wi th your husba nd allvei but 
"baske t weaving and ea rl y-mo rn- ! he estimated. "K ins ey says," he . 1 to what "t hose whitJ things ' tion of cats to lead mining. ! n:ientally unbalance~, suddenly 
ing bird call courses after a~- ! continued. "t ha t by th e time J J s0tickng out of the top mean." 1 Joseph Vandepopuliere from l ~~1~a~:ur~~ {;:t/:e~:~e ao:!~ At the joint AIEE and IRE 
there must be to produce voices they reach th e age of 26, 90 per To set eve r yone at ease there Warrensburg Colleg e was elect- Y, g meeting held last Wednesday 
I 
· '. ·ct d R I h by the appearance of your hus-lik e that. cent of the w_omen can enJoy l -follows a short explanation. ed Presi ent to succee a P . . evening, Harold Gifford was 
Judging from reports aroun d sex ." . · Johnston from MSM. Richard b~nd c/red ~f all msam_ty , ~eg- elected Chairman of the joint 
th e campus, it looks like the He said Kinsey also estimates They are pyrometric cones, Zumst~g . another Miner, was g~ng O ;ou ? ~nee aga~n s _are organization for next year. Har-
volume of hitch-hikers on Route that on ly 10 per cent of the which are t~tragona l in shape, elected to i;he offic e of Treasur- his love. This is th e situa~IOn. old, who is at the present se rv-
~~l:~::~ :~e:it:~::: i;! g::,';: :,~:~e!xw;e':'a~~o::." unabl e to :::~d f~t c::!::~:• ;~: :n~:~ e\I,ghl tght of the evening was w::: lu::~J: :,ey:~:t 5:~u;,::I ::'a~:\h: 1~!1o!~~;e~:Y,fel~:i~ 
were here, but there is talk a- "If there is a good sex ad- mental pw pose for th e use of the banquet at the Edwm Long characters they will po~tray are: l officers: Vice-Chairman, Ernest 
broad anticipating next year's justment in mar-riage, it is much cone~ in_ the clay products m- Dean Don A. Fischer, young l Edith Carlson .. Marge Fairfield I Longeriich ; AJEE Secretary, 
visit,. a mark of the enjoyment easier to solv e oth;r marriage RICHARD ST"EGEMEJER S dus~ie_s 1~ to have_ s_om_e mea.ns I ~hair~1an of the Industrial Eng- Clara Orlanski .. Hester Fairfield Richard R?botti ; IRE Secretary, 
den ved from the past concert problemst' Dr Landis remarked · 1 of rnd ic~tmg 
th e fmi~~mg pomt ) rneenng Department at Wash- Jack. Carney .. Sydney Fairfield John Qmck; and Treasurer, · 
( Married "teen-agers" have more WINNER QF TAU BETA pJ of \he kiln (correct flrmg temp- 1 mgton Umversity , spoke to the Ed Rostei Bassett D1c·k Mallon Profs Joe R 1tten-
D • iveness Should I houb le deve lopmg sex ad1ust- ' I erature) Th e chemical nature grou p on "New Deve lo pments Bob Wilson Gray Me redith house and Roger Nolte will 
eCIS ment than othe1 age groups, he ' SCHOLARSHIP AWARD of s1ll cate mixtures is such that l m Industrial Engmeenng" Dean Dwa Blumenstock Kit Pum- serve as faculty adviso rs 
Be Graded in School added ! they do not have a defm1te Fisch er nearly convmced the phrey 
"S te become mterested meltmg pomt but they have a grou p mto signing up for cours- C 1 Nil H 1 F f ld Guest speaker for the even m g 
Prof e:;sor Smith asks John [ rn s::n~:o:~d the age of 30 us- 1 Richard Stegeme1er of Theta ! part of the body is melted and es m IE He stressed the need E~ • Skal:: I ar~r a.:n:~tt was Mr Richard H Duncan, ~ 
.Jones a question in class . Jones ua lly and by the time they reach l Kappa Phi Fraternity has r e- the remamde1 is sohd. In th1s l for IE rn the labor-management Ed. Hellriegel .... Rev. Pumphrey :_gr_aduate ~ssis~nt in the Elec 
doesn 't know the answer. But ,. 40 it' may prove difficu l t for 1· cently been announced as one temperatu~e-. ran?e, th e pro- problems of today. Rehearsals are well into the tnca l Engmeenngll Dep~lk who 
does Jones say " I don't know? " them to ignore their sex drive," of the winners of the Tau Beta cess. of vitrification (glass for- i Th_e MAS Convention clo sed fifth week with the last two l gave a
O
ver y_ exTcel ent h Mon 
, . . mahon ) takes place For any l ·11 th d 1 crates attending the . . Tran s- ceamc e egrap Y. r. He usua ll y doesn t. He says, Landis declared. Pi Undergraduate Scholarship . · wi 1 e e e., weekends being spent entue ly · 
"We ll , uh, _I -think it wa~: uh- Stressing the need for proper j awa rd . This ~ward is the result ~;e vi~;-~f~~act\o ~he::i~~ a r~~~~:: Stephens Choir dance in th e rak!ng over th e ~ough spots ~nd ~~nn\a_~c~~~;;edc:~;~:i:tio~! 
or probably the, uh , uh- Then educat ion about sex for women, 1 of a nationwide contest of Tau h d . d f' . h d Pd I gym . , settrng the p lay mto perfection. f th r t bl 1 "d d · 
he either guesses at the answer, he explained that women do not Beta Pi members, and repre- . t e es u e · mis e pro uct. In order to achieve correct enun- _rom d" et 1irs ~ e :~ ~.w~ 
endinw with "isn't it?" or drops have the extensive drive of the 1 sents · the first time that a stu- 1 Th e pyrometr lc cones have
1
1 
N,[W HONOR SYSTEM AT ciation, MI:- Miles has employed ~~\Ia ;by ~r e. ;vi 
off into s~ence waiting for Pro- men so it is necessary_ for the ! dent of this school has been a been so designated that they , the use of a wire r eco rder, to te i:\ yp: sy:tem~~ ~~nspe:-i:~ ~~~ 
fessor Smith to call on someone husband to help his wife estab- 1recipient sj_nce 1935. behave th e same as any other , ALABAMA UNIVERSITY bring out all faults, and to cor - t t M D , l" 
1 ~l'.~e. . · . . lish a sensib le attitude tpward The Fraternity which -~as es- cera~ic. _bod_y in their ~anner rect them be~ore op~ning nigh t. t~~~\f"';.~: w:rd ~~~~~~~~pt~~~ 
. We sometunes wo~der if this the subject. . tablished as ~ recog~1hon of of v1trif1cation. Th e bas1~ . of , RECEIVES APPROVAL You don't have to understand used chiefly in thermodynam ics , 
isn't one of the 1 ns~uctors' i Offering as exp lanat10n for high scholastic . achievement ~1ost of the cone comp.os1t10ns l Shakespeare or e.ven be able to in his description of the func-
·greatest headaches-:1'Ymg to ! the. wide variation in t?e sexual gives between five and sev~n is n pur e clay. T_o this clay -- read it. to appreciat~ real_ dram- tion o:£ a communicatiion sys-
get a st udent to adm it that he 1 attitude of boys an~ gir ls, Lan- of these grants each year to_ its quartz, feldspar, Al2O3, Fe2O3, Tu~caloo~ , Ala .-(I. P.)-A a as :"_ill be fou:1d m this p lay. tern . Entt:opy, as ayplied to 
,doesn 't kno w the answer Us- 1 dis felt th at the prrmary cause members who are graduatmg. I PbO, B2O3, CaO, and Na2O are questionnaire on the proposed ! A Cntic according to Webster . f th t 
uall y there is a great sigh.of re- was the fact that boys are us- Dick who is a petroleum major · added. Th e cones which fuse at · honor system for the Uni~ er sity is "any~ne who expresses ; com~um~a i,oi°s, repr;esents a _ 
lief in the classroom on the rare I ually given more fr eedom dur- will r eceive bis degree in th~t ' a lower tem~erature contain. a l of Al_abama has received th.: 1 seasoned opin ion on any matt~r, !~:n c:nnoi 
1
~e ~~!~~!te~o:~~ 
occasion when Jon es does say ing childhood and do not adapt field at the commencement m \ large proport10n of the fluxing 1 unammous app r oval of Pr es i- invo lving a judgement of its k b . . 
·" I don't kn _ow." A~d the in~ the psychologica l blocks that ' May. By th e . present recor~s l oxides (~aO, Na2~, PbO ) while"! dent John M. Gallalee and the : value , tru~ ~r ri ghteousness ,or ~~~! i;~: erc:::\~ti~~ :ii:~ 
structor will often give Jones an many gi rls acquire. . I he has _the hi ghest sch?la~hc l th_ose fusin g at a higher tem pe~- deans of the seven schoo ls and i an appre~1ahon of its beauty enerated in the transmission 
appreciative look when he does " Pr everts" he contrnued average in the school besides a ature have only the refractory colleges . Th e proposed sys tem and tec hmqu e." I'm sure we're g . . . t 1 
admit his defeat. . "probably ~ere np.t given .th~l long record of extracurr icul~r oxides (Al2O3, Fe2O3 , . B2O3). w~ll t~y t? eliminate cheating_on all able to _meet at least ?ne of ~: l r~~;~ r~:nt e~ui:tm~l~e• r::ei~: 
We once had an instructor proper sex education in child~ 1 activities. He plans to do his Thus when the end pomt of a ! exammations by , a lternating these requrremen ts and if not, . . 
who tack led this prob lem ag hood." gra du ate work at the University ! cone of known compositi ,on is seating arra~gements, altern~te come anyway, I'm sure it will \ mg 
sta h
on . 
gressively. He would say, "Well, He expressed his opi nion that of Oklahoma at Norman. 
1 
r eac hed (whe n the cone bends sets pf qu esti0 ns, more gr admg have some real appeal to you, Th e Spring Banquet for th e 
do yo u know the answer or misunderstanding of sex and it,i ! Th e Tau Beta Pi Scholarships over and touches the surface of on effort ~nd. less emphasis on also. I joint AIEE & IRE stude'.nt org-
don't you?" when a student function would prevent a consid- 1 ca rry a value of $1200 for ten i the cone mount) it is in a. k~o,vn fin~l. exam i_nations, and- gene rally ------- I anization will be held at 7 p. m. 
hedged and stumbled over elu~ erab le per centage of the di- ' months work . They are made temperature range and it 1s an trymg to improve th e person~! Mother: "When I was your April 13 at the Edwin Long Ho-
sive facts. vorce present in our society. I on the basis of academic and indication of the degree of vit• honesty of all students on this age, young lady, a nice grl would tel. Guest speaker will be Dean 
Maybe we need more such re-
1 
"Couples face universal prob- extrac urricular record, need of rification in the ware being fir- campus. . never think of holding a y_oung Wilson. All members of the EE 
lentless pursuers of truth so l lems in marriage," he added , I the stipend, ar'td the opinions of ed. This affords the kiln oper- 1 st u?ents wo uld take an antt- man's hand." Dept. are urged to attend, for 
tha t' John Jones will be taught I "and the one that takes the the man's personality as made a tor some basis upon which he cheating pledge and report ~ The Daughter: "But, mother, 1 it promises to be a very enjoy-
to say I clipped_, forceful tunes: ·11ongest t_o solve is the one of b~ pro~essor.s who are fam iliar j m_ay regulate his firing proced- j non-obser~ance of th e rule. V\o- nowadays a nice girl has to ho ld able even_ing. Tickets ~re now 
"I don 't know.' sex adjustme nt .'' I with him. Lile and schedule. (Continued on Page 4) a young man's hand. " available m the EE Office. 
;.I 
P AG E 2 
THE MI SSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official public.a.-
lion of the students of the Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, 
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En-
tered as seeond class matter Feburary 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
J 
THE I\DSSOURI MINER FRIDAY , APRIL 7, 1951 
THE MARRIAGE RING 
llllllllll~;;:111111117;11111117ZIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU!llllll 
BY GEORGIA ROBINSON '1 Sub scrip tio n Pri ce 75¢ per Se m ester. Sing le cop y 5¢ (Featurin~ Activitie s of Students and F aculty of 
M. S. M.) 
It seems lately that most any-I will be traveling to Keokuk , and better all the time . Mrs . El-ttnf c_a~t: ppen ~n :oia'tfrom !o~ and we hear the! will be '. len Phelps , was host ess for the llllllllllllllllll llllllllt llllll lll lll llll llll llll lltllJIUIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIJ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlltlUIIUIIJIIJIIIIIIU I ~::Y r~g lone°~uil e a co:I~n~: a: gu!s:!1~ .~a~tks!~~~at~ 0v:~ 1 last get together o~ Tuesd ay ev- Dea r Editor: Maybe you think profess _ers are 
seen strug gling against the storm lyn and Joe Carl are p lanning ening, April 4th, attended by The March 24th Miner waste ) above crit icism? 
w~ich hit here last Mo?day ev- on sp~nding ~he ':"eekend in about 20 gir ls. After a bit of many inches of space on a lette r ! So "part" of the question~ ar e 
JOSEPH MURPHY EDITOR-IN-CHIEF enmg ... On to something more Versailles, Missouri . . . Th e mending, c,:ocbeting, knitting, from "Ano ther Beliiever in "s imilar" to those on an ear li er 
DONALD McCOR:~:t;t• St. Phone 449 pleasant _and cheering, mid- Truman Farrows are g_oing to and what bee you , a briefbusi- Tz:µth , Facts and Accuracy". Ai-) test? I don 't doubt it-even to 
BUSINESS MANAGER semeste r is over, much to the Bonne Terr e, and Cape GI.I'ar- . . ter accusing me of a "tea rful the same error 
1007 N . l\Iain St. Phone 185 relief of all of the students and deau. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Green ness sesSIOn ensued a nd delight- and garbled protest", he · pro-Senior Boar d wiv es on the campus, and next are planning on spending their ful refreshments were served. ceeds to a tearful, garbled and You say we ('"\,. Ll take notes--
EDWARD CALCATERRA . . .......... ....... MANAGING EDITOR on the program seems to be vacation in none other than St. Mot h ers' Club repetitious defense of the in- AFTER the te.::.- J ust pr ove to 
707 State SL Phone 449 non e 0U1er than Easter, adding Louis, the Jam es Bashums will structor in question which, by ~e that ~his prof to ld us or in -
RICHARD MILLER ASSOCIATE EDITOR that this will be the la st one for be going to Centralia, Illinois, Held an Easter Egg Roll for compa_rison, makes my note ) d1cated m other m. 3:nner,_ BE-
703 E. 12t h St. Phone 15u many a st ud ent and wife at M. and last of all Betty and W. J. theirchildren Thursday after- look hke a terse battle -fie ld com FORE the test , that iron 1s the 
RICHARD WILSON SPORTS EDITOR S. M. A few luck y people will Nelson will spend Easter in noon at the home of Mrs. Pearl munique. fourth most abundant meta l, 
1107 State St. Phone 1198 be going hom e for over the holi- Jon esburg, Missouri. Here 's to a l Toth s.. Only children of th.e and I will concede the point. 
EUGENE LANG ···-··· ..................... ADVERTISING l\tANAGER days . . Some of whom are: happy Easter holiday for eve r y-/ membt!rs participated. Th e chil- "Anpther Beli ever," my friend (Do you think that "atom" and 
401 E. 7th St. Phone 1090 Myra and Chuck McGaughey one whether you g_o home or dren were greatly im pressed there are a few points I would "molec ule " are synonymous?) 
LEO CARDETTI CIRCULATION MANAGER -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_----- -- stay in good old Rolla . with the appearance of "Mr. like to match . I'll match my l You say " Figures don't lie 
707 State St. Phone 449 ------ Univers ity Dames Rabbit" who appeared shortl y gr~mmar and "or~anization" a- f but liars can present figures"-
CONNELLY SANDERS ............................. EXCHANGE EDITOR created by a powerful electro- thereafter. At the last meCting gamS t yours any time. If I used presumab ly meaning me. Well, 
100 7 N. Main St. P hone 185 magnet This bends the atoms Will meet Thursday evening, 1:>lans wert::! discussed for the slang that is frowned upon by yo u ' ll notice that you are the 
J OHN GOVATOS FEATURES EDITOR from a stra ight path and the Aprd 13t~ , at 8 00 m Building "Rummage Sale" which will be Engli sh teacher s, the sole pur- _only one presenting figures, so 
1311 Staie St. P hone 13 light atoms, havmg less mert1a ,I T-4 for its monthly busmess he ld on April 15th Keep watch pose was to make it more un- I 'm compe lled to bow to the 
GEORGE STEGEI\IEIER BOARD SECRETARY are d1v1ated more than those of session and a program, which m the column for further mfor- derstandable to readers with correctness of your quotation. 
707 State St. Phone 449 greater mass With such an m- will feature a ta lk by Mrs Cur- mat1on about the sale. limit ed vocabularies; I note Can you, by chance , be a pe r -
NE WS STAFF strument, scien tists had been hs L "":~son on "Th e Umt ed Br id e N' Ban ter with amusement that even you sona l friend of this professor -
Robert Flore, Oliver North, Aaron Greenburg, Harold Tibbs, able to determine the propor- , Natio~s. Each memb:r is ask~d . g managed to decipher it . I one who made a trip with him. 
Peter Koppel , Gerald Shelton , Robert Schmidt , Charles Hewitt , tions of the is,otopes in many to ?rmg a c_opy of ~er favo~ite Many Bridge groups are in By proclaiming that the debat- laSt su~e~ and are frequently 
Thomas Foster , Ramond Miller, Neal Dowling , Van Steiglitz, Ross elements. re_c1pe to this ~eetmg;, wh1c~ full sw in g now, the majority of ed question means less than 1 see n ~1th him about the campus 
Crow, Dean Shopher, Ra lph Johnston , Frank Marquis, Connie Dr . Kingdon ana his associate will be entered mto a Dam es them meeting every other week. per cent of the final grade, you and m Norwo ,od !"lall ? Your 
Bu ersmeyer. had a mass spectrometer built. c .~ok Boo~ for_ 1950 , so that all Something re latively new to the blandly ig~ore the fact that a clumsy but vo lummo_us, defens~ 
EDI T ORIAL BOA RD The pole faces of the magnet, w1v:s lea~rng m June and those usual g roups held in the even- number of sim il ar "boners" may of a man who reads !us lectures 
Char les Mace , Richard Bosse, William Main , John Brusk 0 tter between which was formed the st aymg will have a keepsake ing , is the club which was re - be anticipated in the next four word by• word \and often . be-
Harry Chapman, Roger Neidel, Dona ld Dampf. magnetic fie ld, were iron cyl- fro mthe Club . Fina l _plans for cently started by a group of four tests _ if we have more ~o~es co~used m the ~eadmg) 
B USINESS AN D ADVERTIS I NG BOAI_tD indE:rs 14 inches in diameter, the Box ~upp er, a socia l get-to- house wives who fee l that' a which seems highly unlikely. md1cates it. Maybe you_re elev-
Harry Cowan, William Wisch , Jack Theiss , Jack Thompson, and two inches apart. The coils gether with the husbands w~ll hand of bridge now and then . . . . er enough to "apple pollsh" and 
Stanley Ra!alowski, Carl East, George McCormack, Lo~ Greco , of wire, which carried the cur- be announced. '!'.he party will stimplates a person. The n ew Th.ts mS
t
ruct~r shows ~bihty to \ at the same time remain "an.-




some- onymous" (Yes we al l have CIR CU LAT I ON STA FF wound around the iron cylinders, ~piscopal Parish ~ouse and will Jean Breakfast Clu~, " :nd pl~: 
th
ing ridiculous or inaccurat e. our reaso~s for ' remaining An-
Dorwin Schless ing , Sammuel Shaw, J ohn Evan s, August Vog- fastened to the inside of a large ~el ude card pl~ymg and dan~~ to meet once a week from now onymous, don;t we?) 
ler , M. Turnipseed, J ohn Sontag. U-shaped piece of iron which mg. fo r ente r tamment. Heres unti l th e end of of the Schoo l A young and comely hostess Speak ing of bu ilding a man 
PHOTOGR APHERS completed the m'agnetic circuit. hopmg w~ se.e a ll of y ~u there. Semester. The gir ls belong ing was passing ,out _cockta ils and of straw, yo u have gone bey ond 
William Cox. Reaching down into the space The Nomrnatmg Comm it tee met are: Mrs. Elsie Farrow Mr comments and doing her leve l my w ildest asp ir ations . By pil -
between the poles was a one~ at the home ?f Mrs. Madge Hol- Myra McGaughey , Mrs~ Lo:~ best to make ~veryone fee l at ing word upon word , by draw -
l 
inch stainless stee l tube, bent le~bach, c;ha1rman of th: c,om~ Tonking , and Mrs. Ke ll Toom- ea_se. She smi led sweetly. at a ing unsupported conclusi ons. DR KINGDON AND R. to a semicircle six inches in di- mittee, last Monday_ evening ~nd ey. Last Wednesday ~ornin mid~le-aged guest and s~1d, "I and by high-sounding, " flag -EditOriaJ 'POLLOCK ACCRED"".L"D ameter. At one end uranium 3:fter a short business session April 5th, they met at the homg~ WO~ t o~er you a cocktai l ,_ Mr waving" phrases (" I believe tha t 
ll •L ' chloride was vaporized in a lit- hght refreshments of home of Mrs. Els ie Farrow at . Smith , since you are president I will have acquired some know -
======== ==== : WITH ATOMIC RESEARCH tie electr ically heated fu rn ace. made gra pe ju ice and pop corn time steam· ' which of the Temperance League. " ledge that w ill serve me betteT" , 
sbThjs week, with a somewhat ' ;h::~;~•a: r~~,'.;tos~:s w:,~t";~: 0•,::,~n:~~;~dwi ii h~egi : ~n: :n :;~ :;t~:gg~.a ~~n!off::ff:::~ s:r~ceod~ pr~:~~~t\;or;:t•~n;;r'." V~~= "I ~e~\ that \wi ll get / /a ! 
B ak ~ ;~~• the new Mine r Ten years ago this month two curved tube, from which air a t the April meeting. t b w IC eve r y one seemed L eague." ~ratre ' yt: t;e h~ain ~ ~ : 
oar .. _a_ assumes th e r e- General Electric sc ientists in was exhausted. At the other end O e en tb u sed over p laying She nodded , "O h, yes, I kn etv ~~ _ue po_ 
1 
tea as ion{ 
0 
k e 
~ponSib 1.lities of th eir duties. It Schenectady were intent ]y study- were two platinum plates, each Week End Vis its bridge · · · Mr s. Ma r y Jane st ew- there was something I sho u ldn't e issu~~:r: :~;e:~ ~m~;oove~ 
1s to_ ~~ expected that dur in g ing small plates of platinum It about an eighth of an inch wide Mr . and Mrs. De ll Holl enbach art entertained her two-tab le offer you." faculty, 
th_e 1mt1al w~eks our position they had possessed eyes of s~p- and ha11 an inch long on which ente r tained their pa r en ts, Mr. ~ub last Wed nesday evening. -Illinois Tech Believer No. 
will be precarious. We hol>t: that erhuman power, they might th e samples could be collected. and Mrs. Barney Ho ll enbach rs. Dona ld ~ing held high 
the readers of the _paper ~ill be have seen on the plates two On March 15 1940 after I from Amazoina, Mo., and Mrs. score, and dehghtfuI refresh-
to ler ant, and stic k ~ 1th us faint lines . One of these, min ut e wee k s of prel im,inary 'expe r i- Holle'nbach's sister, Miss Bever- 1 ments of butterscotch pie and 
thro ugh our or de al by fire. tho ugh it was, h eld grea t por ~ ment, a sa t isfacto r y r un was ly Jennings duri ng last week- c,offee were . served ... Last 
The new staff comp ri ses a tent for the h uman ra ce. Ju st made. According to ca lcu lations , end . . We hear that Mr s. J . Tu esday evening, March 28th, 
group of exce p t iona ll y capa bl e sepe r ated fr om natura l ur ani- the amount of u 238 pr esen t W • Gorl ine ,of Rolla S tr eet was Mrs. Betty Gu rl ey of Ro ll a 
n_1en, and it is our firm convic- urn, it was uranium 235, the kind was a little less than a ten mill- called home to her fo lks in ' str eet played hostess to he r 
tion that our endeavors will be used in some of the first atomic ionth of an ounce , wit h l -14 0th Pennsy lvania due to ill ness in tw~ tab le Bridge group , after 
met with success. It will be the bombs. as much u 235, 50 minu te a the family. Hurry back "Betty," which she served a tempting 
pre -eminent aim of the staff to quantit y that it is hardly su r - as we ce r tain ly miss you . dessert of creamed sandwich 
pr esent a better pape r in every A year earlier, physici 5 f5 had prising that the deposits were in- Mr. and Mrs. Dave Robinson of loaf , and coffee • . Th e James 
aspect. We expec t to achieve been excited by news that when visible. No. 301 Stuart Apts. played host B. Ne lsons played cards with 
this aim by: uranium was bombarded by the Th e physics department of to the ir folks , Mr~ and Mrs. Pau l the Pau l Kleines of Salem Ave- ' 
(1) P r est!\,,Ung a comp lete and atomic bullets Call ed "neutrons·•, Columbia University was one D. Rob inson from Newar k , New l nue last Satur day even ing ... 
factua l coverage of all the org- traces of barium, ano t !ler aa d of the cente r s of work on nu- Yo r k State last weekend. While and last of all , Mrs. Bonnie 
anization s and athletic contests much lighter element, were clean phys ics, and there Dr. her e they made a trip to J effer~ Hauck , of No. 5 Grant Apt s. was 
at school. fou nd · This had led to th e the- John R. Dunning and Dr . E. T. son Cit y, down thru the Lak e of ho stess to her club last Thur s-
(Z) An unbiased, impartial ory th at uranium was 5ubject Booth had just examined an ev- the Ozark s. The James B. Nel- day eve ning , and guests were 
attitude. ~~ fi~~:~~::i::::nthi
0
:~~l~~:aoi en sma ll er quantit y of U 235. sons took the Rob ert Bullas and Mrs. Mary Minni s and Mrs. 
(~) A definite pro-student rnto two parts , one of which dThis bhaf beebn pDroduAcedO aN~ew ~=Yu,g~eprri~o 2 Sndte,eltvoillseeelatshteSfiusnl1-~~~~e ~ .~:g , th:ndc le~:t bpri'edagrel I 
polic y. might be a barium nucleus ays e ore y r . · · ier, It J Jd b I at the University of Minnesota , hatchery. prize of a potted plant ... and ' 
101 e pro student pol c . w 10 a een wor rng m e- Tl does not necess~tJ l ~ uranium consisted of two sorts pend ently of the Schenectady 1e George .t3ojes. of West 3rd Street played host ess to her 
First Co-ed: I was out with a 
dr unken dri v'er last ni gh t an d 
he headed right fo r a te leph one !' 
pol e. 
Second: The dog. 
/t$ 1 -~ 








All Work Check ed 
by Elect r onic Timer 
YOUR ACCURATE 
a de
sfiout e mentioned, th at It was known that ordmarv J h d b k' · d I Mrs. Robert Strain of 405 East 
ltg erent attitude Y t::::~d a ~~~ of atoms or isotop es About 140 experimenters. 12th seem to be sporting a new dessert bridge group last Mon-
administraiion and faculty. Nor r;;ts2~! t~~i~:.a:~:~cat;;:~;~~i~:~ ! Ki~hg~~~o:~d o~r~~~ ~oc17 ' t~~ :i:soe d~~:h. Del~h , c~: ~:~~n= day eve ning, Ap ril 4th. I ,_. __ _ 
does it mean an advocation of one part of the second atoia. ur- their samp le to Dr. Dunning . He new automobile. Thi s seems to wino up all of 
TII\IE HEADQUARTERS 
radical and ex treme viewpoints. • the lat est g · d I It is our desire to promote the am~m 235. It was not l~nown exposed it to a b eam of neu- ! Work Ba sket this ;eek. p~::~~ p~1:ne n;~~s d~~-~ Sure Tastes Wonderful 
general we lfare of the stude nt s wluch ,~ould undergo .f•ss10n, trons from the Colu mbia cyclo- University Dames Work Bask ing the day or 975-W in the ev- ' 
Christopher 
Jeweler 
as individuals and as a group, th_oug_h it w_as suspectea to be I tron. Above the samp le , to col - et meetings are growing bigger en 1'ng, ,vl1en you l1ave any news,/Broyl o· t C the lighter isotope. lect fragments produced by a n es I by voicing their emotions and "'limmmmmmmmmmmmii,iiiiii,iiiiii,iiiiii,iiiiiiiiiii1111ttmm~mmmmiiiil s 0 offering poi gnant suggestions. Followin g t11e Hl~9 anno un ce 4 atom-splitting process, was a 1g IIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIJIIUllll-ll ll llllllllllll::::!;;111 1 ■ 
W ments, Dr, Kenneth H . Kin g- p late connected to an osc ill o-1 W f J J C L E A NE R S e believe that this can on ly -be accomplished by harmoniou s don and Dr . Herbe r t C. Pollock, graph , on which moving lin es ~ I ROLLA, l\10. 805 Pine St. 
cooperation with the administra- L aboratory. recognizing the of light would show that nuclear PlnCnKSSUPVIANOLAD n fcEKINL,(VNEERYY ~;;;;;-
1 
tion. in the General Electric Research fragments were produced and 
In summarizing, the policy of possibility that uranium might also indicated their ene r gy. I :---------------------- -- 1, 
thi s paper can be stated in one ~;;:~ : ~=:f:s l itei!~er~::~:~ :~~: t ~~u~h~seit w::: ;~e:~s ev~~ 1 llO W. 8th SL Phone lji ~ I i\IALO'S STORE 
composite sentence. We will in se perating isotopes. One me - i atoms which had more ene r gy I -1 LIQUOR - WINES - KEG BEER 
re nd er essentiailly a paper by thod was with "t hermal diilu- than the neutrons which caused Fl'ee Deli e th e student s • nd for th e best sion." In this process, a gaseous the split tin g. Fission was taking PERRY BOAR .DING HOUSE PHONE 62 . V r y 601 PINE 
inter eSts of th e st udents. compound of the element 1s place. This occurred with U 235, 
~od~t!:urphy, ;:~~•~ :ea~et:;ir~•r~~:,1n tu~• ~ ~v~~ 7~~e:~t~h~ i;!:~P~ht~:t~o~~~ Notice: All Meal Tickets Must Be Used 
center. If conditions are right, yield atomic energy by the !is- By June 1, 1950 
• Pinball Machines 
• Candies • Cigarettes 
---0-
Coffce & Do-Nuts 
Visit lhe Down stai rs 




t'ptown Theatre Bldg. Pb. 658 
there is a tendency for the gas 
I 
sion process. ~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;~;;;;~~~====~:::::::---:::::~ made of the lighter atoms to I Such experiments as these, ~ 
!~o~s o:l~o~\~d~r::~;:nt~:e ~::v~~; ! !~t%a~~:~i::oroa~o::~, ~=~;~a~~~ I_..__,.• . c~~~s''"-"';"'~_,~_,~_,~_,,_,_..._,~,.'-"~"'"6"~"'"'--.."'°"'.V-~1• ! 
ot her. I way for wartime deve lopments 
Another method they tried al Oak Ridge, Tennessee, where 
was that of th e mass spectro enormous machines, operatin g 
meter. In an evacuated tube a like the sma ll mass spectrometer. 
stream of charged atoms is fir- helped to separate the u 235 
ed 
. 
through the magnetic field <Cont inu ed on Page 4) 
COLONIAL FLOWER SHOP 
CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY 
-Prices Rea sonable-
1003 PINE ST. PHONE 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
SOFT WATER FOR SHAMPOO 
VIBRATOR WITH ALL SERVICE 
1432 
5 CHAIR SERV I CE 9TH & PINE 
-Where the Miners Meet to Eat-
MEAL 'l'f(;KET~ 
1107 Pine Phone 689 
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PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING 
"Ror Thos e 'Who Think of Appeara nce" 
Phone 456 609 Pine 
The Colonial Village 
invites yo u to the 
VILLAGE TAVERN 
5% BEER FINE FOOD I 
lVAYNE HANCOCKS 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 
Liquors - Wines - Scotch 
Bottle Budweiser & Draft Beer 
Soda Fountain 
Drugs & Toiletr ies 
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at You are th 
lting Ogu,.,,; 
lo bow to the 
iYour Quotation. 
l"11tc,, be a per. 
Ibis Professo,_ 
a trip With him. 
I are (r.,quenlly 
bout lhe campu, 
l Hall? Your 
!Dtinous defense 
•ds~' leci"">' 
tand often be.. 
m the reading) 
fbe You're clev-
)ple polish" and 
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• 
Intramural Champ' ship Bouts Tonight 
Miners lo e first Track, Tennis And Golf Duels ToDrury 
Miners Take Seven First Places; 
Can't Back'em Up-Lose-79 56 
PAGE 3 
THE MISSOURI ' nJINER 
R ich ard Wilson Ed . Bad We ather, Illness 
Hurt Tea~ In 1st Meet 
• 
DRURY GOLFERS SMASH 
MIN.ERS, 20½ TO 6½ 
Th e Mine r golf t eam lo st the ir 
fir st match to Dru ry h er e 20 ½ 
to 6 ½ . Th e next schedu led 
ma tch wi ll be with St. Loui s 
~n the sprin g a young r~i.an 's i 6-2, Irwi~ H e inb erge r de fea te d 
fanc y turn s to tennis and Dr ury Ted Pinckr ey 6- 1, 6-2, Ch ar les 
came dow n to Roll a to pl ay a 
I 
Tillman defeate d Willi am Tsia , 
pretty fa ir game a t that. Coach 6-3 , 3-6, 6-3 and Adam Thomp-
A pril F oo ls Day pr ove d to be bard on th e Min ers in that th ey • 
lost their fir st h ome tra ck me et to Drur y. Th e fina l score was: 
· nrur y 79 ½ p oints and MSM 56 2/ 3 p oint s. Th e Min er s and Drur y 
ti ed for takin g the ir sh ar e of first place s, b ut Dru r y p icke d up 
thei r m argin of points in ta king th e majority of second and th ir d 
pl aces. Scott was hi gh po in t m an for the Min er s. 
1950 FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE 
Mor ga n sta r ted Williams to pl ay son de feated Roy Lee 6-1, 6-4 . 
Univers ity at st . Louis, Tues- Ch ampi ons hi ps w ill be dec id - firs t see ded J im Fin dl ay. F in d- Dr ury did eq ua ll y we ll in th e 
:Ito~P r.;~ 01:i~s~~ckfro~m et/:::.i ed toni ght m eight div isions for la y was ve r y ag ile fo r his size, do ubles com pet iti on . ta kin g t w o 
Roach , tb e · str ong a r m for the Min er s, hea ved the shot for a 
new all tim e MSM r ecord of 46 ' 1h " . Th e las t r ec or d was held by 
Bock in 194 9, w hen he pu t th e sh ot 46 ' l ". A ll eyes shou ld be ke p t 
on Roac h as he shou l d b r ea k the all tim e MIAA Outdoor Confer-
enc e r ecor d w hi ch now stands at 46' 7". Th e a ll t im e MIAA Fi eld 
Recor d is al so 46' 7" . 
Sept emb er 15 - Pi t tsbur g play E!d exce ll ent golf to end up b_oth ooxmg an d wr estling , two 6' 6", and als o is t he son of th e out of three m atch es. Findlay 
K ansas Teac ehr s- Th er e. wi th a 3 ov er par 74. Th om p son of th e ~o s~ exc itin g spo r ts on president of Drur y. The first and Ell is defea ted Willi ams and 
Septemb er 23 - Washin gt on wa s one un der par on the las t t he en ti r e mtr~ m ur al . pr ogra_m.
1 
se t F in dl ay h ad to ta k e in to 
I 
Cotner 6-3, 4-6 , 6-4, Ew in g and 
Univ er sity- Ther e. nine holes. ~h~a:~~~~e~~l b egm at 7 ·15 extr a gam es. b:'fo r e w inn in g th e [ Hi end ber ger def ea ted Harmon 
The r es ult s of th e meet are as 
follo ws: Sh ot p ut- diStance OUT OF 
46' ½ " , I. Roa ch (R ) 2. Do err THE WASTEBASKE•T 








. The Miners 
I Teachers-Her e . golf match: Pre li m inar ies we r e r un off on strong m the sec on d set , to w m October 7 - Maryv ill e - H er e 1 MSM- J im H ubba r d 40-38 -78 Wedn esda y an d Thur sday nights 7-5 . In th e fina l set , Findl ay too k the last ma tch fr om Drury , 
Oct aber 13 W b 2 MSM-Ray . Davis 40-43-83 to dec ide the fina li sts. Matches sharp ened his gam e to w alk a - LTelel an d Bob Sch afer defea6te3d (R ) 3. Brow er (D ); 880 R elay -
Tim e-- 1 :35.8, 1. Drur y 2. MSM 
Mil e Run - T ime 4.55. 8, 1 Rich or poo r , it's n ice to have 
Th er e. - a rr en s urg - 1 Drur y-M. Thomp son 40 -34-74 a r e alt er nated , one b ein g box- way wit h the set 6-2 :and the 1 m an and Thomp son , - ' 
. . 2 Dr ur y- Jack ames 36-38 -74 iog and the nex t wr es tl ing. Be- m atch . . 6-3 . 
Bow er (D ) 2· Moo re (D ) 3 · A ll m; ~ed r ice shoul d be used a 
October 21 - Kirksv ill e - 3 MSM- Sta nl ey Sca les 42-40-82 f d r . . Coach 
Her e. 4 MSM- Bob Mar tin 40-42-82 ~: ~:~bl: :0 :eapdo; ~e~ ~~ \:~s \~~ Cha rli e H ar mon , second s~e d- Mor gan was n ' t too 
~a:~a~~~~ ~~ )-; _im;.;e~~a~ weddings of the swe ll s 
(D ) 3 . H artl ey (D ); Hi gh Jump " Laz in ess is not necessa ril y 
Octobe r 28 - Springfie ld - 3 Drur y-J. McL agga n 39-41-80 r es ul ts for thi s wee k b u t co m- I ed on the t~am, ~ad ve r y li t tl e i~~;~o ~n~ ~a ~s eth ~f M:. er~!!f:~ 
H er e. 14 Drur y- Bob Ree d 38-41-79 pl ete co verage w ill f~llo w next ! t r ou bl e ~akm g hi s m a_tc~ from sista nt wea ther whi ch has hind-
- Di stanc e- 5,7 .. , 1. Kiefer (D) bad quality." It certain ly keep 
2 _ Dolec ki (R ) _ Sc ott (R) ~ a per son fro m gett ing ti r ed. 
November 4-Cape G ir a rd ea u 5 MS M- G ene H aw k er 41-40-8 1 wee k . Lam bd a Chi an'd Theta Joh ~ E lli s, 6-3, 7-5. Thi s is H ar- er ect practi ce, and illn ess of 
- Th er e. 6 MSM- Red H en son 47-39-a5 Kappa Ph i a r e per enn ia ll y mon s seco nd yea r on th e sq~ ad som e of th e squad . Although 
Bru er (R ) • McDonald (R) - Th e Univ er sity of De lawa re 
Lyo n (D ) - Smi th (D ) ; 100- I 
5 Dr ury- Ted Weck el 4o-42 -82 str on g in wres tlin g and ar e fav- and he ha s . sho;~n muc h im- Mor gan hasn ' t pl aye d a ny tourn -
• -- -- ----- • 6 Dru ry- W . H igley 41-39-80 orites again this year. Box ing prov em ent m h is n et pl ay. am ent te nni s sin ce 1945 , when 
Ti me: 10.8 , 1. F arnham (D ) 2 ::~o~e!~~ asu~::t Ji : 0 !~a min d! 
~~~~~~t!~~ef~; . (D{ ~~~o~~ =e~~ ~~u: ese:::~ic ~ ~~ect c~°:rs: 
Huffm an (R) 2· Pol an d (D ) 3· pr ovid ed he can persuade his 
Scot t (R ) ; H igh Hurdl es- T ime I 
_ 16_3 1. Scott (R ) 2_ Sch u- instructor to acc ept h im as a 
char dt (R) 3_ Chalfo n t (D ); the sjs stude nt. It is hoped that 
H alf Mile- Ti me-2: 02 .9, 1. thi s w ill give in te re sted and 
Moo re (D ) 2. Dol ec ki ( R ) 3. ~:~: ~ ;:d scti::s:t sot s~:~: ~ Ji::~ 
Bow er (D); Disc u ss-D ista nce it is hoped that th e new method 
- 109 ' 3'1, 1. Na ll (D ) 8 · Brow- w i,11 offer a succ essfu l tr ansition 
e r (D ) 3. J ulia n (D ); 22 0-Time to gr ad uate stu dy. 
-2 3. 7, 1. Reev es (R) 2 . Ki efe r 
(D ) 3. F ar nha m (D ) ; Pol e Vault 
- Di stance- ll ', 1. Hull (D ) 2_ Th e Ohi o Stat e Lant ern re - ! 
Smi th ( R ) _ Po land (D ); 2_Mile la tes th e ta le of the two trans-
-Tim e-- ll :l 7 .6, 1. Mo rri s (D ) f"!:r st udent s tha t happen ed to l 
2_ All good (D) 3. Hall (D ); Lo w meet in the lobby ,of a downtown 1 
'- ----- - -- ------ ---- -- -~ 
Hur d les- T im e 27 _1, 1. Scott hot el. They bega n ta lkin g, na t - Each ye ar this ti me- wh en th e I nt ramu r a l box ing and wre st-
(R) 2. Schuchardt ( R ) 3_ Rob- ura ll y ~f wom en. T~ e fir st st u- lin g pro gr am ro ll s around , th ere is always some discuss ion on the 
ert s on (R ); Jav elin-Dista n ce- l de nt sa id th at he d id_ no t_ date thorou ghness of the me dic al a t te nti on w hich an eve n ( of thi s de-
163 , 8,, 1. F isch er (D ) 2_ H art- . becau~e he was sec r e tl y. p mned se r ves but se ldom rece ives. 
ley (D ) 3. Hick s (D ); Mil e Re- 1 to a gir l w ho was at tending ano - P r ev iou s to la st yea r 's fights, it was no t st an dar d pr ac tic e to 
• 3 .40 5 1 MSM- ther sch ool. Th ey bega n to sym- have a doctor in attendance at the Gym dur ing these bouts. Since 
ley- :im ~ h - · ' H · ood path ize with eac h ot her and that r eg r etab le accident two yea r s ago howeve r , a do cto r is now 
~ ~~; cki - 2. ~r1:r ;. a rr aw - com paring no tes fur ther , a smil e present. W hat the Spor ts Depa r tment is c'once rn ed abo u t this yea r 
In th e lo w hur dles eve nt the 
M in ers show ed goo d fo rm by 
ta king all t hr ee places an d out-
di sta nc ed Drur y by 1-2 hur dles. 
MS M a lso se t th e pac e in the 
Mil e Re lay by kee pin g a 20-yd. 
lead on Drury 
came over their faces w hen they is another p hase of t he medica l prog ram used in connect ion with 
]ea r ned that th e ir g ir ls bo'th had these figh ts. 1 
t he sa me fir st name. But tbis Acco r d ing to five of the men who have bee n give n the ir phy-
sm ile ttl r ned ups ide do w n whe n sic al examina ti ons in preparatio n to goin g int o the r ing, that ex-
they discovered th at bo th girl s ami nation was ve ry incomp lete. If a man's hea r t was beating and 
had thP sa me m iddl e and laSt he reg iste r ed a r eading whe n h is blood pressure w as taken , he 
name, tpo. was conside red to be fit to fight. 
Drur y se t · b e 1,1ace in the 2- j Wo m3 n 
Mil e by taki n g a11 th re e placet. f Wo man- sne's a1i angel in 
Near t he .tin ish , Bende r (MSM ) truth , a dev il in f ic t ion , 
came from b ehind to fill th,e l A wo m an' s th e greatest ::>f all 
gap and cr oss ed the finish lin e con tra di ction , 
immediat ely afte r the Drur y Sh e's afr ad of a cockro ach, 
m en . It see med th at th e Drur y sh e' ll sc ream fo r a mouse 
men cro sse d th e fini sh lin e a - But she' ll ta ck le a h usb an d 
br eas t and th at Ben der mi gh t as b igi as a house; 
ha ve su cceeded in pl acin g for Sh e' ll take him for bette r . 
the Min er s. she'll take himi ifor worse 
Last was not the b est weat her She ' ll sp li t his head open and 
fo r a track mee t and bot h teams then be his nurse, 
did n ot show thei r best form . And when he is we ll and ca n 
We hop e th e newness of the ge t ou t of bed 
season wears off and the Miners Sh e' ll p ick up a teapot and 
ca n sho w the ir good form by thro w a t h s hea d . 
ta kin g the MIAA Tr ack Con- ] Sh e's fai thf ul , decei tful , k een-
fe r enc e . s ighted an d blind 
Sh e's cr af ty, she's simp le, 
D idja Know ? ? ? sh e's cru el , she's kind ; 
Th e ea rth we ighs 6,570 mill ion ! Sh e' ll lift a man up , she' ll cast 
to ns. • a ma n do wn, 
Natur ~ is w onderfu l. A mil- j Sh e' ll ma ke him her hero , her 
lion ye ar s ag o sh e didn 't know rul er , h e r clo wn , 
w e we re go ing to w ear glasses ; I Y ou fancy she's thi s, bu t y ou 
ye t look at th e way she plac ed l fin d she's th a t , 
our ea r s. Fo r she w ill pl ay lik e a ki t-
In th e l 790' s the English and te n an d figh t li ke a ca t , 
Fr enchm en sometimes wor e two In th e mo rniin g ishe will , in 
nec kti es a t one t im e, of di ffe r - the even ing she won't . 
ent co lor s, w ith one on top of A nd you're a lways ex pecting 
the oth er . J she w ill , bu t she wo n 't. 
Smok er s pay abou t 11.5 cen ts --
in taxe s on ea ch pack •of c igar - 1 Debun k in g De-Bunk 
ettes. "A wo ma n 's work is never 
Rat s bi t 125 peop le in Ch ica go done. " 
durin g the first six mon th s of / : .. Th en why is it they hav e 
1949 . I so muc h fun. ' 
Pe r ha ps we a r e tr ea d in g on dan ge rou s gro u nd , so to spea k , 
something whic h the ave r age lay man kn ows littl e or not h ing 
about, but even the greenest fr es h man at the School of Mines can I 
see that w ith out the prope r phys ica l check-up a man, if all owed 
to go into thE! ri ng, may have a h idde n defect whic h wou ld be in-
jured or fur the r comp l icate d by h is fight ing. 
One thing that we know of th a t it seems li ke the physica l I 
shou ld have covered was the poss ibili ty of heI'n ia, pa r ticularly in 
the w r es tl e r s. Accor din g to r eports, th is poss ib ili ty was not eve n 
given a second thoug ht. 
An,other thV}g that cou ld stand correcting in con nection with 
these fight s is the wo r k-out p r ogra m . This is pe rh aps the greatest 
fa r ce of all . Men come in several times each day and maybe they 
wor k out and may be they don 't . Th e purp ose b eh ind re qu ir ing a 
certa in nu mber of workouts is to be sure that the men are in as 
good as physica l sha pe as possib le, so that inujries will be as few 
as p oss ibl e. • 
W hen the men defeu .. the pu rpose of these w orko ut s, they I 
have nO leg it imate grip e coming w hen i.hey get hu r ~ dur ing one of 
1 t he bou ts. Wh en the fighte r s, and wres tl er s, a r e m shape, the 
w hole show is a mu ch more li ve ly one. Th e fighti ng is mo re spi ri t-
ed , the me n don 't tir e so qui ckly , an d the w hol e pr og r am is m uch 
impr oved. 
Thi s co lu mn is not mea nt to be one in which we a re gr ip ing at. 
the Doct or s or th e A thl etic Depar tmen t, but is mer ely mea nt to 
offe r a littl e co nstruc tiv e cr iti cism. Pe rsona ll y, we Iee l that Ga le 
Bull man an d his staff have one of the bes t Intr am ur a l programs 
in th is co untry. We shC'•J.ld lik e to see it stay thi s wa y. 
" I se ll tWrler thi ngs to a nud ist Then the oilot said t.o his pas-
colony." I se nge rs, "We' r e los t , but we're 
"W hat k 1_: ryf u nde r th ings?" ma k ing good t ime." 
' 'Cus h ions. ' 
Soon er Sh amr ock
1 
"W ho was tha t wm"!"l'Ul?" de -
I manded th e angr y wif,. j 
I nd igna nt lady to be au t iful li-1 " Oh , ju st somebody I met pr o- 1 
br a r ian; " It 's str ange you haven' t fess iona ll y," t he do ct or soot hed. 
tha t boo k. My husband sa id yo u "W hose prof ess ion ? Your s or 
h ave eve rythin g.' ' her s ?" · 
is mo r e eve nl y d ivide d , but Tri- Drury sw ept the rema inin g h e pl ayed in th e Columbian Na-
ang le and K appa Si g loom as sing les match se . Bo b. Ew ing de- • tiona l Champions hips , be still 
favo r it es in this fi eld . feat ed J erry Cot her 6-4, 5-7 , wo rk s out da il y with th e squad . 
· At DENISON aria Colfeges' a~I 'Universities 
DOROTHY HART 
Lovely Denison Alumna, says: 
" Ch ester field was my cigare tte in 
col lege and it's my cigarette today. 
T hey' r e alway s MI LD ER." 
y~--r 
CO-STARRING IN 
" OU TSIDE THE WA LL" 
,,111 





PAGE4 THE MISSOURI MINEB 
_ ~ .,, \ ATOM[C RESEARCH I Job Outlook Good \ Well, Shades of Campanile 
:: 1 (Contmu ed from P age 2 ) For College Grads I " Th e tim e has com e," th e Wal-... !tha t was used m some of the a- I ru s sa id "t o talk of . .. " 
' tom1c bom bs At pr ese nt th ey W1 h about 500 000 coll ege iYeah , but what tim e?" int er-
SEEN f ROM THE TOWER 
ar e not use d bu t are standi ng by , st ude~t s gr ad uatin g' thi s Year- rupt ed Alic e. " I got a class a t 
------------- - ----- -~=== ee.._ : ~:u;:r e P~:~:::,t 1~:at1:fd:hnee a~i-the larges t numb er m our coun - ten-thoity." 
By The Lookout 
Gr ee tin gs peo pl e . By t hi s t ime burz of Pi KA is thl s ye ar 's ed i - fu sion of gases throu gh por ous tr y 's hi5tor y- tbe job outlook "No w, my dear, tim e is not of 
most of us have com e ou t of tor ,of the Roll amo . It seem s th at m embr anes . for the new coll ege graduat es the esse nce, " blandly said the 
the daz e int o which we we r e Ed has so much on hi s mind is ge ner a ll y goo d . It is not , how - Walru s. 
thrown by our mid-t erm grad es. right now that he forgot to tak e do~~;:1l i~~ ; ~~:c~\~:~tK~:~ : ; ;: ; _ as good as in !94 7 and 
Probabl y many of th e n ew fr esh - his frat e rni ty pin with him when sid er abl e tim e on the atoffiic 
men ar e writing to th e ir p a r - he went to St. Louis to pin hi s bomb proj ect and help ed devel -
ents and giving them th e : ::· 1:.:a:h:t ~n you do with a op th e electrom ag ne tic sep ara -
!::.~~ght (?) scoop on "How ~~ That 's all the d;•t for thi s t+on equipm ent . Dr. Kin gdon is 
~ ....... e a grade point aver age · ......, no w head of the Kn oll s At omic 
f:;o~:~:~~~~o~;~::~/i~~ ;::: ; .. :~
1
~v!~~f:i~ :a:s~et;t ~: ! e : ~::::.tl L:~eo:~~~r ~e s:!1;~~ L!~ ~ 
letter gr ade of E means 'Excel- - se e ya . 
lent'; a grade of S means 'Super' ; - ---- --
VERMONT U. PRffilDENT 
OPPOSED ro 'ENrl'lRELY 
ELECTlV:fl 'PROGRAM 
Burlington, Vt.-(1. P .) -In 
a recent press conference on th e 
orator y is op eratin g for the A-
'tomic Energ y Commission to 
stud y and develop a tomi c ener ~ 
gy as a useful sourc e of po w er. 
Dr. Pollock has for several year s 
been working with the synchro-
tron, a type of atom -smasher, a 
project sponsored by th e Offic e 
of Nav al Research. 
M stands for 'Marvelous ' and 
so forth. " I personally wish 
they'd come up with some good 
explanation of that little "Inc. " 
they pass out when you don't 
turn in your lab reports. Though 
improveffient is to be sought for , 
we'll probably all live through 
it no matter what we get at the 
end; no? campus of th e University of 'EXAM-TlM:E CRAM-TlME' 
MOVlES SHOWN TO 
RELIEVE T NSlON 
The outl ook is cl_oud ed by 
" Essenc e-sm essence. I got a 
cla ss." 
thr ee fa ctor s: th e la r ge numb er "Well, darling," suggested th e 
of gr aduat es who will b e seek~ Mad Hat er, who had bee n shak -
in g job s; a mo dera te increas e in in g ,the sand out of hi s turnip, 
the tot al number of u nemplo ye d 1 "why don't you ask th e Me rrick 
per sons; and Lhe fillin g of war ~ 1
1 
tow er?" 
cr eat ed shortag es of colleg e "H 11 . d " th ht 
graduat es 'in som e speciali~ed . Alice ~ ,;~~: c::1 ;abl~nk a:r: g of\ 
~~~=:esb~/~: 48
1
aJ~a~ 1}~-~~uatmg concrete tell me the tim e ?" 
Emplo y ment in certain parts "El ementary , my dear, " said 
of th e country is growing more the Walrus. "Look at it s shadow. 
~apidl y than in others in the If its on the w ~st side, it's morn-
long-run. This is true on the in g ; on th e eas t side , it 's after-
West Coast, the South Atlantic ~~~:\ 0
0
: t::e i~~!:ae ,it'i~'s s;~: 
r egion and Tex as . How ever , 
th e supply of workers in some 
of th ese areas-th e West Coast 
tim e, and so on ." 
"But that' s out of step with 
the time s," sa id Alic e , lookin g 
vainly for a sha do w . " This is an 
up -to -the -minut e school. Why 
can ' t w e have a clock ·that tell s 
PROPERTY PROTECTlON 
AT WOOSTER COLLEGE 
TEMPORARlL Y SO VED 
FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1950 
NEW HONOR SYSTEIVl 
(Continued From Page 1) 
lators would be plac ed before 
the new student court. 
Woo ste r, O. - {1. U. ) - Th e A notice from th e offic e of th e 
probl em of college property Dean of Women reveals that 
pro te cti on h as been temporarily fr esman co -eds who mad e a 2.0 
solved by th e action of the Men's average last fall ar en ' t getting 
Self-government 'council at the an extra dat e ni ght an y more. 
Colle ge of Wooster. T.he scholarship reward was dis-
In conn ection with Mr. Bruce continued this year. Dean of 
Knox, college treasurer , the Wom en Iona Berry pointed that 
council has formulated plans for the reward nights were discon-
ch a nging the present policy of tinued beCaus e of chang es made 
property . Such damage ref e rs to this Year in freshman night life 
th a t which wat e r fights , r oom- regulations. Dormitor y study 
st ack s and other destruc'tion halls were establish ed for the 
mi g ht cause. Th e proposals call freshmen co-eds thi s y ear , and 
for Mr. Knox · to form a table of regular dating nights were , set 
values and replacement costs for up. 
it ems damaged as a result of -,,,.-=-_- ,,.-_-,,,.-_,,,.--_
0
..,....._-_-(?,-:: 
prankish action. The table will ~ W W W 
serv e as a basis for fines , which TENNIS RACJ{ETS 
may be increased in some cases. TENNIS BALLS 
All mon ey which th e college GOLF BALLS 
coll ects for r eplacement pur- CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
poses wiil be held in a "kitty" 
from which replacements ex- ® - ® _.:·@ - ® - ® - @ 
penses will be taken. In addi- ____________ _ 
tion to this , a new set of fines 
for fight s, stacks and other acts 
will be added . All new increas-
es will be bas ed upon the table. 
Man-did you see all the peo -
ple on the campus last weekend? 
Right at first I thought that the 
Rolla Chamber of Commerce 
had herded their full 12,000 pop-
Vermont, Dr. William S . Carl-
son, newly appointed president 
0£ the University , went on re-
cord as being opposed to an en-
t irely electiv e or an entirely re-
quired program . 
for examPle - ha s increased 
mor e rapidl y than job opportu-
nities. Mor eov er , in rural areas 
of the country ge n erall y th e 
'nee d for work ers in som e of th e 
p r ofess ion al fields is gre a ter 
th an in th ~ cities. 
th e ri gh t tim e ?" The fines mad e by the MSGA Bishop's ulation onto the campus just to Dr. Carlson , form erl y pr esi- Suiting remedy for ailm ent , prove that those signs at th 'e dent of th e Univ er sit y of Dela- Br own Univ ersit y r ecently pro -
edge of town a ren 't lyin g. It w ar e favors more electives, vid ed its stud ents with very ef-
"Oh , I guess they never a r e onl y det e rr ent factors and 
thou ght of it ," the Walrus an- ar e not fil1a_L ______ _ 
seems that there w er e sev eral bu t Could not advocat e a full ,fec tiv e r eli ef fr om mid-y ear ex - Gener a l ob se r va tion s about 
sw ered . "But as I was say-- ------------ "I 
in g. 
convention s h eld h er e and at e lective syst em u nless the ad - amination tension . condit ion s in the j ob mark et - Miami Hurri ca ne 
the sam e tim e th e St eph ens Col - v isor sys tem we r e so improv ed "Ex a mtim e \- Cr am tim e I nter- tend to hid e wid ely var yin g sit -
lege Canc er~ Chor~s • was fav~r- ( as to r ea ll y guid e th e stu dents ludes _ con sisti'hg of cart oon uation s. Pro spect s ar e excellent P ero x id e is an in gr edi en t in a 
ing MSM w ith their annual vi s- , in the ir choic es . An ex ampl e of mo v ies sh ow n ev er y no on in the in som e occu pati on s, indu st r ies, n ew fue l fo r j et- prop ell ed pl a nes; 
it. Becaus e of this sudd en p op- 1 th ,·s was th e severe 1·na bili ' ty , and a r eas. In ot her s, wh er e w ar - b ut of cou r se , we all kno w the Un iv ers it y's thea te r - have no t , 
ulari ty of M SM, one could fi nd whic h he fou nd on the pa r t of only estab li she d Bu gs Bun ny as tiime an d p_ostwar sh or tages st u ff has been used befo r e to im -
ma ny ty pes of human ~ _on th.e j Delewa r e stude nt s, to express the reign ing favorit~ on th is h ave now been fill ed , many prove the pi ckup. 
campu s. Th er e w ere gll'ls , eng 1- the mse lves in thei r nati ve camp us, but have al so, by the gr ad u a tes w ill find it d ifficult to It's better to b e bro k e than 
nee r s, st ud en ts, girl s an d last to ngue, wh ich has led to a sys- simp le vir tue of contrast , prove d get jobs. 
bu t n ot leas t , gir ls . Yes s ir , r e- tern of test in g in Englis h u sage a healt h y stim ul ant for book~ Pr ofessiona l fields in w hi ch n ever to h ave lov ed at all. 
gardl ess of w hat th a t m an fr om at the end of the Ju ni or yea r . weary students. stiff co 1:npetit ion fo r jobs is ~x - 111111111111111111111111111; 11111111111 ~~ ;;m 
Gr ee nsb or ro, N. Car olin a, p r e- 1 pected in the next few yea r s m- 11111111111111111 11111111J11'lllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllll 
fers tw o to one, I'll st ill ta k e An y stud ent a t the U n iver sity Sponso r ed by the st udent elude: law, j ou r na l ism , an d per -
wome n anyt ime . 1 of Delawa re , he dec la r ed , w ho boa r d in charge of activ ities , so nne l wo rk . I n enginee r ing, the R oll amo 
1 can no t pa ss th is i s req uir ed to two ha lf -h,our shows w ith fou r n u mb er of gra d ua tes w ill ex - .v 
It w as r ea ll y qu ite fun ny to r epe at F res hm an Eng lish in his ca r toons we r e p ut on da ily, the cee d the n umb er of open in gs in 
watch t he acti ons an d re ac tio n s Seni or yea r un t il h e is abl e to ca r toons cha nging ea ch day and the ear ly 195 0's; after the nex t Th t 
~:~~n u!h :i ~ o: c: :~ gc:;r s~ ~a ~: ! exp r ess h imself mor e fu ll y. , invar iab ly gr eeted wi th a bro ad~ 4 or 5 yea r s, the employment ea re 
urda y nigh t. If yo u f irst look ed 
I 
D r . Carl son st ated that h e w as side of chee rs fr om a pack ed s ituat ion fo r new grad uates is 
at th e a udien ce 'yo u cou ld see firml y conv in ced of t he des ir- house. A n est ima te d 4,000 spec - li ke ly to imp rove. 
such campu s "w h ee ls" as Big abili ty of an academ ic ho n or tato r s in a ll saw th e mo vies. 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m11111111111111t 
Alway s 10 and 25¢ 
Do n Do w lin g an d Li t tl e Sid syste m , such a s ha s ju st been 1111111111111111111111111111111m11111111111111111111111111111111rnm Fri. - Sat. April 7-8 
Duerr look ing ove r the "mate ri- esta bli shed a t De law are , bu t Recent test conau cte d by the u t DO UBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 
el " and makin g pl an s for the on ly if compl ete ly des ir ed by P hysics D epa r tment pr ove that I p Own Sat. Continuous from 1 P. M. 
pursui t of som e of thos e lov e~ 'th e stu den ts . Thi s is som eth in g grass hopp er s hear w ith th e ir Johnn y Weissmuller 
li es lat e r in the eve nin g at the w hich cann ot b e in itia ted from legs. In a ll of the se ver a l th ou s- f France s Gifford 
danc e . the top . Th e esp ri t de cor ps , he and cases conside r ed, th e inse cts Theatre "TA RZA N TRIUMP H S" . . I pointed ou t, must b e such as to bopped w hen a tun ing fo rk was 1 
Shiftin g your gl an ci? to th e w an t it and carr y i t ,out full y. so un ded nea rb y. Th er e was n o I Tim Holt in 
perform er s, one ~ould dete ct th e I In li ne w ith his state m en ts r e- r eact ion to th is stim ulu s, ho w- "RIDERS OF TH E RANGE" 
sam e typ e of. VISUal s~ee ps as [ ag r di ng fr eedom of both fa cu l- . ever , when the in sects' legs - ALWA YS FIR ST ·- -- - -
w e had see n m hte a ud ie nce. It ty a nd stud ent s to de ci de issu es were removed. : Fr·1. - Sat . Apr1·1 7-8 Su1~ 0~1~oun~us from Afr~. 9~ . 10 
:".Oul? seem to me th at the mu s- 1 w h ich inv ol ve the m, he fav or s 
R od Cameron , 
Johnn y Mack Brown 





;; ~: ~u:oeo~v:: r ~:~
0
t !:r:i ~~ I a strong st ude nt gover n me n t : 1mm11mm111111111m1wmm1wmummummumwuu : Jan e ~;:::n' ~ ie~!~ ~organ 
be havin g gir l s down h ere fo r The RI TZ Rolla I " THE LADY TAKES A 
nothin g b ut a da nc e, oh ha p py, I Co-ed: "Yo u 're aw ful ly bash- ____________ 1 SAILOR" Tu e .-Wc d. Ap ril 11-12 






17.9 ¢ Gal. 
All Taxe s 
Paid 
Ethyl 
18.9 ¢ Gal. 
All Taxes 
Pard. 
Dffi ECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
" l'ou Can' t Bu y Be lter 
Gas olin e at Any Price" 
Save with P erry 
Pei·r y's Cres c ent 
Service Station 
1 ¼ 1\-liles East of Rolla on 
Highway 66 
! LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
'::::-::::::::::: :::::: ::::~ i .... '."'__.~_...~V~A~• '."'" - .. c.:. . .c.._"'-:._:"' _V.:_* c_"' 
Ear l's Sand wich 
Shop 
Acro ss from Kroger's 
50% 0 FF 
on All Rogers Air-Tite 
Tobacco Pouches 
Tucker Drug & Sundr ies, Inc jo y the singing; it was som e of I 'm g_oing to scar e you ." (She SUN. - M ON. - TUES. S un. - Mon . April 9 - 10 ~ ~~-.-~ 11: ii: :: a~ ::t:1 :~ :~~ 
the best I've eve r heard , but I j k issed h im,) "Now you try to Continu!!:H S~n~ ~~o~ 1! P . M. Wil~i::~in;~: e ii~o :a ~k p St~c n s aclmiss ioll will ad mi t TWO to 
lik e da nci ng bette r ) . 1 scare me." 1 sec . =::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
As some of you Know, Ed Ky- 1 Engineer (H a-Ha) : "Boo. " -F IR ST RU N IN ROLLA - - . "DAN CI: ~ t s:N D;~: DAR K " Roy Ac uff an d his Smo k) ' Moun-
favoril e ga ther ing spot of st udents 
al P ennsy lvan ia Sla te College is 
Gr a ham & Sons b ecause i t is a 
chee rf ul place-fu ll of frie ndly 
co llegjat e almo sphc rc. And when 
the gang ga thers around, jce-cold 
Coca-Cola gels the call . For here, 
as in co llege hau nts everywhere-
Coke belongs. 
Ask for it eitlier way . .. bot!, 
trade-marks mean tlie same tl1ing. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA- COLA BOT TLING co. OF ST. Loms 
© 1950, The C0<:o•Cola Compony 
Shirl ey TE M PL E 
Ba rr y FITZGERALD in 
THE STORY OF 
SEABlSCUIT 
] 
ta in Boys in-
Tu e .-Wed . Apr il 11- 12 "OH l\'IY DAR LING 
Sho ws 7 and 9 P . M. CLEMENT INE " 
Claud e J arma n - Dav id Brian 
"INTRUDER IN TO E DU ST" Th ur sday A pril 13 
I Comin g- Ba rb~.~~~~~ r 0-F R;iu~~? na ld 
I 
Thu .-F r i. -Sat . April 13-14-15 
NEWS anfcl CARTOON Ro bert Tay lo r - Ar len e Da hl 11li11ml::mmmmmm1im:mm:mmm1:mmmmmm 
____________ "AMBUSH" .------.- ---- -,. 
WI/U/WIW/INI/ NN/NIINl1Wlmmumn11numnum1m11 I /,WIINWlmmmw NNUW1WNNmumm11/INl11i'i'Ul1 
TUCKER . DAIRY 
ALWAYS ASK FOR -
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Mo. 
Chaney's Service 
GAS - OIL - WASHING . 
LUBRICATIONS - ACCESSORIES 
Acro ss from Fir e Station 
WM. L. CHANE Y, Own er 
RELAX - EN J OY AN EVE NI NG AT 
SLABTOWN 
COLD BEER SHUFFLEB OARD 
WAYNE ACETO, AND HIS PIANO 
Friday and Saturday Nights 
Better Values 
CARPS 
Rolla 's Largest 
Store 
Expe rt Repair in g 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
------------------------- ·u1111111111111r11111111111111ru11111u11m111111111111111111111111m 
V. F. W. Building 7th & Ro ll a Sts . 
We'll TOP Your Present 
Dry Cleaning •••
01f/%fH1HGI 
ess we knew our Sanitone Servke 
gree our Sanitone Service is tops, 
ROVE ro you ga rmems are delln• 
r press holds lonr:e r. 
BUSY BE LAUNDRY 
Dry Cleaners 
708 Pin c St . PHONE 555 14th a t Oak St. 
In by 10:00 a. m. - Out by 5:00 p. m. 
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